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Although MR. & 

MRS. HAY-SEED 

are truly a          

fictitious couple 

new to Mountain 

Vista as of last 

month, they can 

inspire you this 

holiday season to 

discover the joy of 

who you really are.  

This is the what happens when the     

Service Director let’s her Assistant shop 

for her pooches at the United Methodist 

Church Christmas store.  



Source: https://12kindsofkindness.com/the-steps/open-your-eyes-/jessie/ 

The morning after completing an experi-
ment about lost people verses lost dogs in 
New York City, I was on my way to work 
and I thought about how I can’t even begin 
to imagine what it would be like to be 
homeless. Thousands of people walking 
past you each day who don't 
acknowledge your presence. Obviously, 
sitting on a street corner for a couple of 

hours with our first experiment with lost people verses dogs, knowing I'd be able 
to go back home right afterwards, had given me no meaningful insight into what it 
would be like to really be in that situation. I felt badly about how much I’ve taken 
for granted, what a privilege situation I’m in. I have such a wonderful life and yet 
I still manage to find much to whine about.  

As I was thinking about this, I walked down to the subway platform on the Lorimer 
stop in Brooklyn. For several weeks now, there have been a father and his three-
year-old son in the corner with a sign on the stroller saying, “Please help. I’ve lost 
my job.” I’ve passed by this man before, but I’ve treated him in the same apathet-
ic way I’ve treated the homeless man outside my apartment: I’ve never stopped to 
talk to him, or see if there is a way I could help.  

I had paid a recent visit to the ATM, and remembered that I had a $100 bill in 
my wallet. It felt impulsive in the moment, I just grabbed it and handed it to him 
and kept walking to the other end of the platform. The subway train started   
pulling  into the station but over the noise of the train I heard the man screaming 
“Miss, miss, wait, you made a mistake,” while running after me. He tried to hand 
the money back to me, telling me that I made a mistake, I hadn’t given them a $1 
bill, this was a $100. 

When I told the man it wasn’t a mistake and that I hope 
the money could help him and his son, he started to cry. He 
shook my hand and thanked me profusely telling me that I 
had no idea how much this would help them. As I got on 
the train and saw him dancing on the platform with his son 
in his  arms in only a torn red shirt and diaper. I became 
emotional. What a better way to spend $100 instead of 
going out to dinner or buying another pair of shoes. It 
gave me more lasting joy than anything else I’ve ever done 
with $100. 

Next month’s newsletter will feature the first experiment of Tim and Jessie        
regarding lost people versus lost dogs. Stay tuned for12 Kinds of Kindness Blog 
excerpts. They are truly inspirations for waking up to authentically live kindness.  
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George Burns, one of our newest residents, walked into my office 

while I was concentrating on balancing a bank statement. He had 

some math of a different sort for me to balance out when he             

announced that on December 25, 2017 he would be celebrating the 

50
th
 anniversary of his 40

th
 birthday. It took me a few moments to     

realize what he was telling me. Once it clicked I realized this Christmas 

is a very special day for George and his family.   

He was born on a ranch at home east of Riverton on Christmas Day in 

1927. He is the fourth child of five boys, and he is “the last of the     

Mohicans” when it comes to surviving his siblings.  

Growing up, his family moved around to several different farms near 

Riverton, Wyoming. The first one was three miles out. Here he recalls a memory where his closest 

older brother by ten years named Ralph was responsible to make sure George was dressed and his 

shoes tied each day. One morning George worked and worked at tying his own shoes and did it. He 

was so proud and showed his brother. Ralph laughed and said, “Good. Now you can tie your own 

shoes for the rest of your life.” George’s elation wavered a bit when the reality hit that overcoming 

this struggle now made himself responsible. 

In 1938 on the next farm he recalls his mother’s sister and husband coming from Wisconsin for a 

visit. The farm had no indoor plumbing and his aunt and uncle were city folk. He chuckled as he told 

of how funny it was to him that his mother had to outhouse her sister every night after dark because 

his aunt was afraid that Indians might get her.  

The next farm they moved to in 1941 was close enough to town that George could walk to school. 

He was in Junior high and the whole school was in the old Tomahawk high school building and    

stadium still located on the hill on Main Street in Riverton. His recalls that his family were “plain ‘ole 

dirt farmers,” so they did not have a radio. His teacher had one and was listening to it in class the   

morning of December 8
th
. He asked her what was going on, and she replied with a both an         

emotionally charged question followed by an equally shocking statement, “You haven’t heard? Pearl 

Harbor was bombed!” 

When asked about his schooling, he guesses that he was “apparently” a pretty good student         

because he was always at the top of his class.  

For his first summer job he was a “bag boy” at Safeway. At that time, it was located where the     

present day Children’s Activity and Technical Center is today. He recalls that there was one        

customer by the name of Mrs. Barkly that all the bag boys dreaded seeing come in for her once a 

week shopping. Her husband would always drop her off and take the car to run other errands. She 

was most often done with her shopping before he would return, so the bag boys each carrying about 

three bags of groceries had to follow her for blocks to find where her husband had parked the car.  

 



His next summer job was working for Mr. Krause in his Wind River Honey business. Three times a 

summer they would bring the honey combs to town to extract the honey in a building near the rail 

road at the present-day location of The Depot Mexican restaurant. They would fill enough five-gallon 

pails to fill a box car – which amounted to seven tons in one box car! 

In 1945 the summer between his junior and senior year he herded sheep for Medley Wertz. This is 

Rosalie Jacobson’s father, who lives directly across the hall from George here at Mountain Vista –   

it is a small world sometimes. He was responsible for 1,200 ewes and lambs in the mountains just 

above timber line. He had not been around sheep before, so he got lots of advice from his “camp 

tender” who would take a string of pack horse down to gets supplies periodically. On August 10, 

1945 the tender came back with news that the United States had “dropped a big bomb on Japan.” 

He remembers asking if it was a “block buster bomb” which George had some knowledge about. The 

tender said “no, it was something else.” The next trip down for supplies was on August 20, and that 

is when they found out the war had end on August 15. On September 10 they headed back down the 

mountain and he got back to school on the 15
th
. George recalls his mother being concerned that he 

would not graduate because school had started two weeks earlier. It was easy for him to catch up 

and he graduated with his class on May 15, 1945. George herded sheep on the mountain for four 

years and recalls that each year on October 15 when the lambs were shipped off he was out of a job 

until spring lambing season.  

On November 1, 1949 George started working for Riverton Valley Electric Association (RVEA        

Co-op). On October 5, 1950 he was drafted into Arm Artillery at Camp Picket Virginia. He came 

home for furlough in May of 1951 and married Anna Jares before a justice of the peace on May 10
th
. 

Their oldest son was born while he was away in the service. 

He came home from the service September 22, 1952 and went back to work for RVEA February 1, 

1953. In March he was transferred to Dubois, Wyoming where he then worked for Louisiana Pacific 

for 28 ½ years where five more children were born and raised. In the fall of 1981 he transferred back 

to RVEA and moved back to Riverton and retired in November of 1989.  

In retirement he has been very active in the Knights of Columbus and American Legion. One of his 

biggest yearly projects has been lead manager of the Riverton Christmas Craft Fair which takes 

place each year on December 1
st
 with over 70 booths at the St. Margarette gymnasium. Although he 

is not the manager this year, he “suspects he will be there to check things out.”  

George moved to Mountain Vista in August and his wife Anna resides at Westward Heights Care 

Center which is just down the hall, so he can easily spend time with and read to her each day. In 

May they      celebrated their 66
th
 wedding anniversary, working towards their 70

th
 Platinum           

anniversary. They have been blessed with twelve grand-children and 22 great-grand-children. In 

closing, George says he has had a, “long, long and blessed life.”  

We all welcome George and his extended family to the Mountain Vista Community! 



Contact Us 

Give us a call  or visit our 

website for more  information 

about our  independent living     

community and services for 

seniors . 

Darcy Englert—Director     

Debra Hudelson--Assistant 

Mountain Vista 

180 Chase Dr. 

Lander, WY 82520 

(307) 332-6612 

Email                                  

mtnvista@wyoming.com 

Visit us on the web at www. 

mountainvistaretirement.com 

Mountain Vista Retirement Residence 

180 Chase Drive 

Lander, WY 82520 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

Experience Independent Living Services and Activities at Mountain Vista.  

Appointment times are made in order of call in. For first 

time podiatry care, bring insurance and/or Medicare 

card(s). Dr. Bevan bills your insurance or Medicare    

directly. Medicare pays for care every 60 days.  

NEW! Lander Community Podiatry 

Care with  Dr. Bevan  

At Mountain Vista Retirement             

Residence Community Room 

Saturday, December 23, 2017            

from 1:00—3:00 p.m.  

Call 332-6612 to schedule your                 

appointment time. 

New Monthly                        
Community       

Service! 


